**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Inclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SLAM DUNK - $10,000** | - 14 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Logo on the Event Ticket Page  
- 1 Hour Puppy Snuggle Service  
- Opportunity to Speak at the Event  
- 1 day rental of our Education Pavilion at the Kansas City Campus for Animal Care  
  Perfect for planning corporate retreats or even holiday parties!  
- Social Media Acknowledgment  
- Reserved Table  
- Sponsor Recognition on Printed Materials and E-Correspondence  
- Kennel Sponsorship for One Year  
- Personalized Love Tag Featured at KCCAC  
- Logo/Name on all Event Signage  
- Website Recognition |
| **SHUFFLEBOARD SPONSOR - $7,500** | - 10 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Social Media Acknowledgment  
- Reserved Table  
- 4 hour rental of our Education Pavilion at the Kansas City Campus for Animal Care  
  Perfect for planning corporate retreats or even holiday parties!  
- Sponsor Recognition on Printed Materials and E-Correspondence  
- Kennel Sponsorship for One Year  
- Personalized Love Tag Featured at KCCAC  
- Logo/Name on all Event Signage  
- Website Recognition |
| **3-POINTER - $5,000** | - 8 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Sponsor Recognition on Printed Materials and E-Correspondence  
- Kennel Sponsorship for One Year  
- Personalized Love Tag Featured at KCCAC  
- Logo/Name on all Event Signage  
- Website Recognition |
| **HOOK SHOT - $2,500** | - 6 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Personalized Love Tag Featured at KCCAC  
- Logo/Name on all Event Signage  
- Website Recognition |
| **JUMP SHOT - $1,000** | - 4 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Logo/Name Listed on Event Signage  
- Website Recognition |
| **FAN OF HOOPS - $500** | - 4 Tickets to Hoops for Hounds  
- Website Recognition |

**KC Pet Project’s Social Media Stats**

- **Facebook**
  145K Followers
- **Instagram**
  79.6K Followers
- **Twitter**
  8.6K Followers
- **TikTok**
  1.1 Million Followers

**Website Traffic**

- 90K visitors per month
- 850K-950K page visits per month

**Stephanie Sullens**

Chief Development Officer

stephanie.sullens@kcpetproject.org

(573) 823-4668

KCPetProject.org/HoopsForHounds